###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The relationships among ethnicity, country of birth and mortality are explored between different countries of the UK.

-   The impact of differences in the ethnic composition of the populations on excess mortality is quantified.

-   Analyses employ longitudinal data taken from national censuses.

-   Analyses are based on a large sample size of over 350 000 individuals.

-   Limitations include the use of a binary White/non-White ethnicity variable, and the outcome being limited to all-cause mortality.

Introduction {#s1}
============

High levels of 'excess mortality' (defined as higher mortality after adjustment for differences in socioeconomic circumstances) have been observed in Scotland compared with England and Wales, and particularly in Scotland's largest city, Glasgow, in comparison to other, similarly deprived, postindustrial cities in the UK such as Liverpool, Manchester and Belfast.[@R1] Recently published research identified the most likely underlying causes of this excess, with the findings endorsed by leading figures in public health and other relevant disciplines.[@R7] In large part, the excess was deemed attributable to a heightened vulnerability among the population, created by a toxic combination of adverse historical living conditions allied to detrimental political decision-making at different levels of government. Alongside these principal contributory factors, however, the evidence also suggested that a broad range of other, smaller, factors played a part. These included characteristics of some of the comparator populations, which placed Scotland and Glasgow at a further relative disadvantage. One such proposed characteristic was greater levels of ethnic diversity in England and Wales and, in particular, Manchester, given that this has been associated with lower than expected mortality among some (in particular, deprived) UK populations.[@R9]

However, the links between ethnicity and health are extremely complex.[@R10] Furthermore, there are important differences in the health-related profiles of non-White minority groups in Scotland compared with England. In most developed countries, ethnic inequalities in health are to a large extent an extension of socioeconomic inequalities, given the more disadvantaged socioeconomic profile of most ethnic minority groups.[@R12] However, in Scotland, the socioeconomic profile of many non-White minority groups is much less disadvantaged, and quite different to that in England.[@R14] The complexity also extends to understanding other important underlying reasons for differences in health status between ethnic groups. Included in this is evidence of a 'healthy migrant effect', that is the better health outcomes associated with those who have the resources to migrate.[@R10] This is particularly important as mortality rates have been shown to differ between non-White ethnic groups born *outside* the UK and those born *in* the UK.[@R17]

The principal aim of this study was to assess the extent to which the high levels of excess mortality observed in Glasgow and Scotland were attenuated by adjusting for levels of ethnic diversity. However, given the above, a secondary aim was to explore the additional effect of country of birth, reflecting differences in health status of migrants born outside the UK and their offspring.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The Scottish Longitudinal Study[@R19] (a 5.3% sample of the Scotland Census linked to life events data including death registrations) and the Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study of England and Wales[@R20] (a 1% sample of the England and Wales Census, also linked to life events data including individual mortality records) were employed. Analyses of these 'restricted access' data sets were enabled by the use of E-DataSHIELD methodology, which has been described previously.[@R6]

The analyses compared all-cause mortality rates in Glasgow with Manchester (both cities defined by local authority boundaries, as used previously[@R4]), and in Scotland with England and Wales, using Poisson regression models, adjusting for age, sex, various measures of socioeconomic position (SEP), ethnicity and country of birth (all defined below). Manchester has been previously identified as the most appropriate comparator city for the analyses, given its much greater levels of ethnic diversity compared with Glasgow.[@R7] (UK analyses have shown high levels of excess mortality to be observed in Glasgow in comparison to Liverpool, Belfast and Manchester. However, compared with Glasgow, ethnic diversity (in terms of the relative size of the non-White population) has been shown to be very similar in Liverpool and lower in Belfast). As samples of national census data, both data sources are designed to be representative of their respective national populations[@R19]; comparisons with published 2001 census data confirmed that the city samples were also broadly representative in terms of age, sex, socioeconomic measures (eg, housing tenure, car access) and ethnicity.

Person years were used as the offset in the models and final fitted models were checked for issues of overdispersion. Individuals were followed from 2001 to the end of 2010, with person years calculated from a start date of 29 April 2001 (the date of the census) to the end date of the follow-up period (31 December 2010), or to a date of death prior to 31 December 2010, or to a first 'embarkation' date (emigration). Cohort members who emigrated and then returned were excluded. The main analyses focused on those aged 35--74 years, an age group for which particularly high levels of excess mortality have been observed in Scotland.[@R7] However, analyses for all ages, and 0--64 years, were additionally undertaken. Age was defined as at April 2001 (census date).

Ethnicity was defined based on how individuals identified themselves in response to questions contained in the Scotland, and England and Wales, Censuses. A binary variable (White vs non-White) was derived because of the small number of deaths within each of the more detailed ethnicity categories. Country of birth was categorised as those born in the UK and Ireland and those born elsewhere to match previous analyses among a Scotland census-based cohort.[@R18]

Replicating previous analyses of Scottish excess mortality based on the same data sets,[@R6] housing tenure, access to a car/van, economic activity and educational attainment were employed as the principal measures of SEP (note that household income is not included in the Scottish and English/Welsh censuses). In addition, deciles of the Carstairs and Morris area deprivation index for 2001 (derived from England and Wales census wards and Scottish postcode sectors, and described elsewhere[@R3]) were used; however, due to issues of colinearity, and assessments of the best-fitting SEP variables in the models, these were ultimately only included in the all ages and 0--64 years models (and not for any cities-based analyses). The latter models (0--64 years) also excluded the economic activity and educational attainment variables, as they were only available for those aged 16--74 years.

A full list of all independent variables and categories used in the models (35--74 years) is shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Similar information for the other samples (all ages and 0--64 years) is included in the online [appendix tables A and B](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Additional background information (total person years, numbers of deaths and age-standardised mortality rates by geographical location) is included in online [appendix table C](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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###### 

Independent variables used in regression analysis, 35--74 years

  Variable                                Category                              Scotland (n=107 843)   England and Wales (n=254 648)   Glasgow (n=10 237)   Manchester (n=1623)                          
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ------ ------- ------- -------
  Gender                                  Female\*                              55 737                 51.7%                           130 341              51.2%                 5408   52.8%   805     49.6%
                                          Male                                  52 106                 48.3%                           124 307              48.8%                 4829   47.2%   818     50.4%
  Age                                     35--39 years\*                        18 015                 16.7%                           41 302               16.2%                 1942   19.0%   314     19.3%
                                          40--44 years                          17 055                 15.8%                           37 555               14.7%                 1750   17.1%   237     14.6%
                                          45--49 years                          15 529                 14.4%                           34 466               13.5%                 1423   13.9%   207     12.8%
                                          50--54 years                          15 615                 14.5%                           37 382               14.7%                 1242   12.1%   218     13.4%
                                          55--59 years                          12 983                 12.0%                           31 107               12.2%                 1101   10.8%   178     11.0%
                                          60--64 years                          11 330                 10.5%                           26 834               10.5%                 1034   10.1%   163     10.0%
                                          65--69 years                          9794                   9.1%                            24 399               9.6%                  973    9.5%    167     10.3%
                                          70--74 years                          7522                   7.0%                            21 603               8.5%                  772    7.5%    139     8.6%
  Housing tenure                          Owner occupied\*                      82 130                 76.2%                           205 499              80.7%                 6384   62.4%   942     58.0%
                                          Private rented                        3516                   3.3%                            12 607               5.0%                  301    2.9%    106     6.5%
                                          Social rented                         22 197                 20.6%                           36 542               14.4%                 3552   34.7%   575     35.4%
  Access to car/van                       Access\*                              86 812                 80.5%                           216 883              85.2%                 5906   57.7%   1094    67.4%
                                          No access                             21 031                 19.5%                           37 765               14.8%                 4331   42.3%   529     32.6%
  Educational attainment                  No qualification\*                    44 131                 40.9%                           95 484               37.5%                 5377   52.5%   819     50.5%
                                          Qualifications\<NVQ4 level            35 017                 32.5%                           1 11 700             43.9%                 2777   27.1%   522     32.2%
                                          Qualifications HNC/D and above        28 695                 26.6%                           47 464               18.6%                 2083   20.3%   282     17.4%
  Economic activity                       Employed\*                            64 338                 59.7%                           152 885              60.0%                 4897   47.8%   823     50.7%
                                          Inactive other                        3307                   3.1%                            7375                 2.9%                  535    5.2%    79      4.9%
                                          Looking after home/family             6006                   5.6%                            16 279               6.4%                  670    6.5%    111     6.8%
                                          Permanently sick                      9772                   9.1%                            17 953               7.1%                  1724   16.8%   216     13.3%
                                          Retired                               21 490                 19.9%                           54 344               21.3%                 2027   19.8%   326     20.1%
                                          Unemployed                            2930                   2.7%                            5812                 2.3%                  384    3.8%    68      4.2%
  Ethnicity and country of birth          White; born in the UK and Ireland\*   104 521                96.9%                           225 831              88.7%                 9784   95.6%   1282    79.0%
  White; born elsewhere                   2067                                  1.9%                   2421                            1.0%                 129                   1.3%   43      2.6%    
  Non-white; born in the UK and Ireland   183                                   0.2%                   9207                            3.6%                 42                    0.4%   50      3.1%    
  Non-white; born elsewhere               1072                                  1.0%                   17 189                          6.8%                 282                   2.8%   248     15.3%   
  Carstairs (Great Britain)               1\*                                   5703                   5.3%                            29 919               11.7%                                        
                                          2                                     5584                   5.2%                            29 651               11.6%                                        
                                          3                                     6943                   6.4%                            28 478               11.2%                                        
                                          4                                     8415                   7.8%                            27 283               10.7%                                        
                                          5                                     9651                   8.9%                            26 181               10.3%                                        
                                          6                                     13 129                 12.2%                           24 743               9.7%                                         
                                          7                                     15 637                 14.5%                           23 296               9.1%                                         
                                          8                                     16 170                 15.0%                           22 319               8.8%                                         
                                          9                                     13 773                 12.8%                           22 252               8.7%                                         
                                          10                                    12 838                 11.9%                           20 526               8.1%                                         

\*Denotes reference category.

Source: The Scottish Longitudinal Study; Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study.

HNC/D, Higher National Certificate/Diploma; NVQ4, National Vocational Qualifications Level 4.

The E-DataSHIELD is written in R; data management and descriptive analyses were performed using Stata.

Patient and public involvement {#s2a}
------------------------------

Patients were not involved in this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that in 2001, 10.4% of the English and Welsh 35--74 years old sample was classed as non-White, approximately two-thirds of whom had been born outside UK/Ireland; the equivalent overall figure for the Scottish sample was only 1.2%, the vast majority of whom (85%) had been born outside UK/Ireland. In Manchester, over 18% were non-White compared with only around 3% in Glasgow: in both cases, over 80% of the non-White population had been born outside UK/Ireland.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarises the results of the comparison of mortality analyses. Among 35--74 years old, mortality in Glasgow was 33% higher than in Manchester (incidence rate ratio (IRR) 1.33, 95% CI 1.13 to 1.56). After adjustment for different measures of SEP, this was reduced to 25% (IRR 1.25, 1.07 to 1.47). Further adjustment for the combined effect of ethnicity and country of birth reduced it further to 20% (IRR 1.20, 1.02 to 1.42). The equivalent figures for Scotland compared with England and Wales were: 18% higher mortality overall (IRR 1.18, 1.16 to 1.21), reduced to 10% after adjustment for SEP (IRR 1.10, 1.07 to 1.12), and further reduced to 7% after further adjustment for the combined effect of ethnicity and country of birth (IRR 1.07, 1.05 to 1.10).

###### 

Overview of results of the Poisson regression modelling comparing all-cause mortality rates (1) for Scotland compared with England and Wales and (2) Glasgow compared with Manchester, 35--74 years

  Model                                                                                              All-cause mortality                               
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Age+sex                                                                                            1.18                  1.16   1.21   1.33   1.13   1.56
  Age+sex + tenure                                                                                   1.13                  1.10   1.15   1.36   1.16   1.60
  Age+sex +  tenure+car ownership                                                                    1.11                  1.08   1.14   1.28   1.09   1.51
  Age+sex +  tenure+car ownership+qualifications                                                     1.11                  1.09   1.14   1.28   1.09   1.51
  Age+sex +  tenure+car ownership+qualifications +  economic activity                                1.10                  1.07   1.12   1.25   1.07   1.47
  Age+sex + ethnicity                                                                                1.17                  1.14   1.20   1.27   1.08   1.50
  Age+sex + ethnicity\* country of birth                                                             1.17                  1.14   1.20   1.25   1.07   1.48
  Age+sex +  tenure+car ownership+qualifications +  economic activity+ethnicity                      1.08                  1.05   1.10   1.22   1.03   1.43
  Age+sex +  tenure+car ownership+qualifications +  economic activity+ethnicity\* country of birth   1.07                  1.05   1.10   1.20   1.02   1.42

Source: The Scottish Longitudinal Study; Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study.

Online [appendix table D and E](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} present similar figures for models for all ages and those aged 0--64 years. For example, mortality among 0--64 year olds was shown to be 44% (IRR 1.44, 1.16 to 1.79) higher in Glasgow than in Manchester, reducing to 39% (IRR 1.39, 1.11 to 1.72) after adjustment for SEP, and then reduced further to 31% (IRR 1.31, 1.05 to 1.64) after further adjustment for the combined effect of ethnicity and country of birth.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} (Scotland and England and Wales) and [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} (Glasgow and Manchester) present the results of the full, final models for those aged 35--74 years. Expected greater risks of mortality were observed for, for example, men compared with women, older cohort members compared with younger, those with no access to a car/van compared with those with access, and those with no educational qualifications compared with higher level qualifications. In addition, however, differences were observed between the Scottish and English samples in terms of mortality among non-Whites born in UK/Ireland compared with non-Whites born outside UK/Ireland. Across all the samples, non-Whites born outside UK/Ireland had---after adjustment for all covariates---a lower risk of mortality than Whites born in UK/Ireland: approximately 35% lower risk in Scotland (IRR 0.65, 0.49 to 0.87), 31% lower in England and Wales (IRR 0.69, 0.65 to 0.74), 43% lower in Glasgow (IRR 0.57, 0.34 to 0.96) and 37% lower in Manchester (IRR 0.63, 0.36 to 1.11) (although in the latter case the smaller sample size resulted in much wider, and overlapping, confidence intervals). However, among the Scottish samples only, non-Whites born in UK/Ireland had a significantly higher risk of mortality compared with Whites born in UK/Ireland: 77% higher risk for Scotland (IRR 1.77, 1.10 to 2.85) and more than three times higher for Glasgow (IRR 3.10, 1.28 to 7.51). It should be noted that the sample sizes for non-Whites born in the UK/Ireland (and living in Scotland) in this age group are very small: thus, the results should be interpreted with caution. That said, however, similar results were obtained from the modelling based on bigger age groups, and therefore larger sample sizes (online [appendix tables F-I](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Full Poisson regression model comparing all-cause mortality rates, Scotland versus England and Wales, 35--74 years

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                           E-DataSHIELD:\                Scotland   England and Wales                                           
                                           Scotland, England and Wales                                                                          
  ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------- ------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Country                                                                                                                                       

   England and Wales\*                     1.00                                                                                                 

   Scotland                                1.07                          1.05       1.10                                                        

  Sex                                                                                                                                           

   Females\*                               1.00                                                         1.00                    1.00            

   Males                                   1.56                          1.53       1.60                1.53    1.47    1.60    1.58    1.54    1.62

  Age group                                                                                                                                     

   35--39\*                                1.00                                                         1.00                    1.00            

   40--44                                  1.57                          1.43       1.72                1.38    1.18    1.62    1.67    1.49    1.87

   45--49                                  2.60                          2.38       2.84                2.41    2.08    2.79    2.70    2.42    3.00

   50--54                                  3.73                          3.44       4.05                3.37    2.93    3.87    3.91    3.53    4.33

   55--59                                  5.43                          5.01       5.88                4.95    4.32    5.68    5.67    5.13    6.26

   60--64                                  8.28                          7.65       8.97                7.34    6.41    8.41    8.75    7.93    9.65

   65--69                                  13.74                         12.66      14.91               12.12   10.54   13.95   14.53   13.14   16.07

   70--74                                  22.15                         20.42      24.04               19.13   16.62   22.02   23.66   21.40   26.16

  Tenure                                                                                                                                        

   Owned\*                                 1.00                                                         1.00                    1.00            

   Private rent                            1.26                          1.19       1.33                1.23    1.09    1.38    1.27    1.19    1.35

   Social rent                             1.39                          1.35       1.43                1.35    1.29    1.42    1.41    1.36    1.46

  Car access                                                                                                                                    

   Car access\*                            1.00                                                         1.00                    1.00            

   No car                                  1.43                          1.39       1.46                1.38    1.32    1.45    1.45    1.40    1.50

  Educational attainment                                                                                                                        

   No qualification\*                      1.00                                                         1.00                    1.00            

   Qualifications\<NVQ4 level              0.89                          0.87       0.92                0.90    0.85    0.95    0.89    0.86    0.92

   Qualifications HNC/D and above          0.78                          0.75       0.81                0.78    0.73    0.83    0.77    0.74    0.81

  Economic activity                                                                                                                             

   Employed\*                              1.00                                                         1.00                    1.00            

   Inactive other                          1.76                          1.65       1.88                2.00    1.78    2.23    1.67    1.54    1.80

   Looking after home/family               1.30                          1.21       1.39                1.40    1.23    1.59    1.26    1.16    1.37

   Permanently sick                        2.98                          2.87       3.10                3.32    3.11    3.55    2.85    2.72    2.98

   Retired                                 1.40                          1.35       1.46                1.59    1.48    1.71    1.33    1.27    1.39

   Unemployed                              1.60                          1.47       1.74                1.80    1.57    2.07    1.51    1.36    1.68

   Ethnicity and country of birth                                                                                                               

   White; born in the UK and Ireland\*     1.00                                                         1.00                    1.00            

   Non-white; born in the UK and Ireland   1.14                          0.95       1.35                1.77    1.10    2.85    1.08    0.90    1.30

   White; born elsewhere                   0.84                          0.78       0.90                0.82    0.69    0.98    0.84    0.78    0.91

   Non-white; born elsewhere               0.69                          0.65       0.74                0.65    0.49    0.87    0.69    0.65    0.74
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Denotes reference category.

Source: The Scottish Longitudinal Study; Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study.

###### 

Full Poisson regression model comparing all-cause mortality rates, Glasgow versus Manchester,35--74 years

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                           E-DataSHIELD:\           Glasgow   Manchester                                         
                                           Glasgow and Manchester                                                                
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------- ------------ ------- ------ ------- ------- ------ -------
  City                                                                                                                           

   Manchester\*                            1.00                                                                                  

   Glasgow                                 1.20                     1.02      1.42                                               

  Sex                                                                                                                            

   Females\*                               1.00                                            1.00                   1.00           

   Males                                   1.61                     1.44      1.79         1.62    1.44   1.81    1.59    1.16   2.19

  Age group                                                                                                                      

   35--39\*                                1.00                                            1.00                   1.00           

   40--44                                  1.20                     0.84      1.71         1.13    0.78   1.64    1.87    0.59   5.93

   45--49                                  1.90                     1.36      2.66         1.83    1.29   2.60    2.48    0.80   7.66

   50--54                                  2.81                     2.05      3.85         2.83    2.03   3.93    2.43    0.82   7.25

   55--59                                  3.63                     2.67      4.95         3.43    2.48   4.75    5.95    2.19   16.18

   60--64                                  6.03                     4.45      8.16         5.80    4.22   7.98    8.24    3.02   22.47

   65--69                                  9.20                     6.69      12.66        8.81    6.29   12.35   13.48   4.85   37.50

   70--74                                  14.10                    10.21     19.48        13.29   9.45   18.69   22.59   8.06   63.28

  Tenure                                                                                                                         

   Owned\*                                 1.00                                            1.00                   1.00           

   Private rent                            1.27                     0.92      1.76         1.39    0.98   1.98    0.84    0.38   1.83

   Social rent                             1.28                     1.14      1.45         1.31    1.15   1.49    1.08    0.76   1.54

  Car access                                                                                                                     

   Car access\*                            1.00                                            1.00                   1.00           

   No car                                  1.44                     1.28      1.62         1.44    1.27   1.64    1.44    1.03   2.03

  Educational attainment                                                                                                         

   No qualification\*                      1.00                                            1.00                   1.00           

   Qualifications\<NVQ4 level              0.95                     0.83      1.10         0.98    0.84   1.15    0.79    0.53   1.17

   Qualifications HNC/D and above          0.73                     0.60      0.90         0.75    0.60   0.93    0.63    0.34   1.17

  Economic activity                                                                                                              

   Employed\*                              1.00                                            1.00                   1.00           

   Inactive other                          1.66                     1.26      2.18         1.75    1.31   2.35    1.11    0.48   2.59

   Looking after home/family               1.30                     0.92      1.82         1.37    0.96   1.96    0.88    0.31   2.52

   Permanently sick                        2.72                     2.27      3.26         2.86    2.36   3.47    1.87    1.13   3.09

   Retired                                 1.47                     1.19      1.81         1.54    1.23   1.94    1.08    0.62   1.87

   Unemployed                              1.47                     1.03      2.10         1.52    1.04   2.21    1.18    0.41   3.36

  Ethnicity and country of birth                                                                                                 

   White; born in the UK and Ireland\*     1.00                                            1.00                   1.00           

   Non-white; born in the UK and Ireland   2.28                     1.13      4.60         3.10    1.28   7.51    1.72    0.53   5.57

   White; born elsewhere                   0.62                     0.35      1.10         0.77    0.40   1.49    0.37    0.12   1.16

   Non-white; born elsewhere               0.60                     0.41      0.88         0.57    0.34   0.96    0.63    0.36   1.11
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Denotes reference category.

Source: The Scottish Longitudinal Study; Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Overall findings and implications {#s4a}
---------------------------------

The analyses support the hypothesis that less ethnic diversity plays a small role in explaining high levels of Scottish excess mortality. Among 35--74 years old, the excess (after adjustment for different measures of SEP) was reduced from 25% to 20% in Glasgow compared with Manchester, and from 10% to 7% in Scotland compared with England and Wales, after further adjustment for ethnicity. However, the change in the size of the ethnicity effect was small compared with the precision of the estimates, particularly for the comparison of Glasgow and Manchester. The lower mortality associated with the non-White population after adjusting for SEP related primarily to those born *outside* the UK. Among the Scottish samples only, mortality of non-Whites born in the UK was significantly higher than that of Whites born in the UK.

The latter finding warrants further research into the likely causes. More generally, despite the apparent contribution of ethnic diversity to relatively higher mortality in Scotland, it is notable that in Glasgow's case in particular a large excess remains. Thus, previously articulated policy implications aimed at addressing poverty, vulnerability and inequality clearly still apply.[@R7]

Strengths and weaknesses {#s4b}
------------------------

There are a number of limitations associated with the analyses: the use of a binary White/non-White variable is less than ideal; as discussed in more detail next, the choice of SEP measure has been shown to be important in analyses of ethnicity and health, and in these analyses the choice was limited to what was collected in (or could be derived from) the census, and not all measures could be used in all models; the period of follow-up was limited to 10 years; the outcome was restricted to all cause, rather than cause-specific mortality; and the sample size for Manchester for the main age group (35--74 years) was relatively small (n=1623) (indeed sample sizes at the city level were particularly challenging when broken down by ethnicity categories). However, it was not possible to include a more detailed breakdown of ethnicity categories because of sample size issues, and the use of the binary ethnicity variable in an interaction with country of birth still allowed us address both aims of the study. Although the choice of SEP indicators is indeed important, we were still able to use measures which have been shown previously to be important in explaining mortality differentials,[@R7] and for some models we were able to include an additional measure of area deprivation. Levels of excess Scottish mortality within the 10-year follow-up period have been shown to be comparable with levels shown in other studies.[@R6] Finally, the large sample size overall---more than 350 000 people---is a key strength of the study, and the limitations of the smaller size for 35--74 years old residents of Manchester were offset by rerunning the models for larger age groups (0--64 years old, and all ages), the results of which were broadly similar. Additional strengths of this research include the fact that the data are taken from national censuses and are thus not subject to sampling biases associated with population surveys, while the longitudinal nature of the data enabled a manner of testing hypotheses not possible with cross-sectional data. Finally, to our knowledge, this is the first time the important relationships among ethnicity, country of birth and mortality have been explored between different countries of the UK within the same study: this was made possible by the E-DataSHIELD methodology employed.[@R6]

Relevance to other studies {#s4c}
--------------------------

The results of the study add to the large evidence base relating to excess mortality in Scotland and Glasgow compared with elsewhere in the UK.[@R1] In Glasgow's case, the size of the excess (prior to the additional adjustment for ethnicity) is similar to that shown in previous studies comparing mortality and deprivation in the city with both Manchester and Liverpool. For example, the 25% excess shown here for age 35--74 years is almost identical to that shown by Ralston *et al* in previous analyses of the same data sets,[@R6] while the 15% excess for all ages is very similar to that shown in a 2010 study based on cross-sectional data.[@R4] For Scotland compared with England and Wales, the 10% excess is lower than that shown by Ralston *et al* (13%). This is most likely explained by differences in the definition of the cohort: the previous study was based on comparison of those born and resident in Scotland with those born and resident in England and Wales (to match the methodology employed by previous research[@R22]), whereas the analyses reported here include persons from all countries of birth.

The research reported here appears to confirm the previously proposed protective effects of greater ethnic diversity on mortality rates, once socioeconomic factors have been taken into account. For example, using UK parliamentary constituencies, Tunstall *et al* examined the links between area deprivation, mortality and variation in sociodemographic factors including the size of the non-White minority population.[@R9] They found that greater ethnic diversity was associated with lower death rates in comparing similarly highly deprived areas. A number of other studies have demonstrated *worse* health among non-White groups compared with the White population in England---but showed it to be largely explained by lower SEP. For example, Mindell *et al* showed that the poorer self-reported health among most minority non-White groups was entirely explained by differences in SEP[@R23] (although some other English studies were less conclusive regarding the impact of social position[@R24]). The analyses reported here adjust for multiple measures of SEP and show lower all-cause mortality among non-Whites---but only for those born outside the UK/Ireland. This echoes recent findings by Wallace for England and Wales[@R17] and by Bhopal *et al* for Scotland.[@R18] Wallace's study showed that immigrants to England and Wales had lower mortality than the England and Wales-born White population, but that the descendants of immigrants (born in the UK) had higher mortality. However, that higher mortality was fully attenuated after adjustment for SEP. Bhopal *et al*'s study showed that among all non-White ethnic groups analysed (any mixed background, Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, other S. Asian, Caribbean, African, Black Scottish or Other Black, Chinese), mortality among those born outside the UK/Ireland was lower than among those born in the UK/Ireland. Confirming the results of our own analyses, the majority of those groups (born outside UK/Ireland) also had lower mortality than UK-born White Scots, while the majority of non-White groups born in the UK/Ireland had higher mortality than UK-born White Scots, although that (1) sample sizes meant that in many cases CIs were overlapping and (2) those particular analyses did not adjust for SEP. However, Chinese and Pakistani men were an exception: compared with UK-born White Scots, all-cause mortality was significantly lower in those groups both among those born in and outside the UK/Ireland.

As stated, the reasons for differences in health status between different ethnic groups have been shown to be highly complex. In particular, the relationships among health, ethnicity and different facets of SEP have been shown to be difficult to disentangle[@R12]: one review concluded that in seeking to understand this, the only solution is 'to live with complexity'.[@R11] This relates to the complex, multidimensional nature of SEP, meaning that the choice of measure is important, and is dependent on the population being studied and the research questions of interest. Social class artefact (inaccurate measurement and limitations of social class categories particularly affecting some ethnic groups) and the related issue of downward social mobility among migrants have been suggested as further complicating interpretation in this area.[@R11] A recent large programme of research into ethnicity and health in Scotland[@R27] further emphasised the importance of the choice of measure of SEP in a Scottish context.[@R28] The same research provided evidence of varying levels of risk of particular diseases across different non-White ethnic groups: the impact of adjusting for SEP in the analyses was often minimal, but varied depending on the disease category studied.[@R14]

Many other potential reasons for differences in health status between ethnic groups in the UK have been discussed.[@R11] Of particular relevance to the lower mortality among non-Whites born outside UK/Ireland shown here is the evidence of 'healthy migrant effects'.[@R10] Other protective effects have been proposed relating to health behaviours, linked in some cases to broader cultural influences.[@R11] Other such cultural factors include religious participation and family support networks: in both cases, protective effects for health have been demonstrated.[@R31] In terms of understanding higher mortality in Scotland among non-Whites born in the UK, 'acculturation' (ie, changes over time in health-related behaviours and associated outcomes to be more like the existing population) may be relevant.[@R33] The effects of racial discrimination are also important. Its impacts on health and mental well-being among minority groups is well known, and have been shown to be independent of SEP[@R37]; it has been described as a 'fundamental cause' of poor health and, therefore, health inequalities.[@R25] Language-related barriers to healthcare within the UK have been discussed.[@R17] However, there is little evidence to support a major role for genetic differences: as Smith *et al* pointed out, there are larger genetic differences *within* ethnic groups than there are between them.[@R10] Evidence for the so-called 'salmon bias', or 'remigration bias'---that is, lower mortality rates influenced by older, potentially sicker, migrants returning to their country of birth before death---is also limited, especially among European populations.[@R10]

Further research into issues raised by this study is warranted. In particular, it is important to understand reasons for the higher mortality of UK-born non-Whites resident in Scotland. Apart from the potential explanations already discussed (acculturation, racism, etc.), differences in the experiences and impacts of non-Whites living in greater or lesser ethnically diverse societies may be relevant, as might be differences between the countries in important interactions between ethnicity and indicators of SEP. This is also relevant to the different SEP profile of many non-White groups in Scotland compared with those in England: how precisely this plays out in the reduced mortality risk when adjusting for ethnicity needs clarification. Finally, among those non-Whites born outside the UK, obtaining information relating to length of duration in Scotland/UK might be helpful in understanding differences in mortality risk at different ages and between different ethnic groups. Unfortunately, length of duration is not collected in the UK censuses; thus, other approaches/data sources would be required.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The research supports the hypothesis that greater ethnic diversity (linked to migrants born outside the UK) in comparator populations plays a role in explaining Scottish excess mortality. In Glasgow's case in particular, however, a large excess remains: thus, previously articulated policy implications (addressing poverty, vulnerability and inequality) still apply. Further research is warranted into the relatively high mortality of non-Whites born within the UK/Ireland and resident in Scotland.
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